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What're you fighting for
But have you thought about it
And realized that
Stupid people come along
The way
Ignite your fire
To boil your blood
You cant let them get inside your head
Thats what they do yeaaah
They're gonna fuck with you
You got to look at the full picture
Take my advice yeaaah
Stay cool as ice
So put out that fire in your eyes
Your fists are clinched and
Knuckles turning white
Your worst enemy it is...is yourself
And its killing you
And its killing me
So do everyone a favor tonite and shut those eyes
Shut those eyes full of fight
And you will see
That you're better off keepin your coooool
Keepin your coooooo
Keepin your coooooowhoa
Keepin your coooo
Yes you know shes just a stupid girl
Who doesn't know or realize the meaning of faith
Yes you know
Yes you know that your much much better then this
The things she does oh the things she does
Is makin you go insane
So put your fists down
By your side
Dont want to be the one to instigate a fight
So be the man
So be the man in a situation
The situaiton of our contamination
So put out that fire in your eyes
Your fists are clinched and
Knuckles turning white
Your worst enemy it is...is yourself
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And its killing you
And its killing me
So do everyone a favor tonite and shut those eyes
Shut those eyes full of fight
And you will see
That you're better off keepin your cooooo
Keepin your coooooo whoa
Keepin your coooooo whooooa
Whooooooa yeah
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